
Romain's, Lament.
.Am-<' On Boys OiRY = 'L0oua.".

!oh b'hoys carry me long,
Theres notbing but trouble for me,% IlIh~
V've lost the day, and I have to pay
For many ajolly good spree. 411

Oh b'hoys carry me 'long,
carry me right to My doolr,
Leave me there iu deep despair,
And don't corne back any more,

Parewell to the b'hoys,
With hearts s0 merry and light,_
lEspecially when 1 gave themn a teln,
And asked them to betp in a flgbt

Oh b'hoys carry me 'long, &c.
Farewell to the grog

1 gave to the fellows aII -round;
'I£heyswilled and they swiled-their glasses were -

Farewell to the Cash, ji
1 gave to the coons ln the street;-i!
.1 bougbt up their votes with piles of bank notes, ,'ltH u

And this is the tbanks that - meet. ~ 1L
Oh b'hoys carry me 'long, &c. 11

I wish 1 had ne'er sen bis face; 01
Re promised bis aid but the chap got afraid,
And so I arn left in disgrate.

Oh b'hoys carry me 'long, &c.

Te Sarnuel >,lichaff fare'well;r k
1 tliank him for ail that he's done, c
He is grit to the bone as bis couduct bas shown,
Hels a 4'triump" if there ever ivas one.

Oh b'hoys carry me 'long, &o.

To civie distinctions fareireil,
Nice plcklngs I noir must forego;
Alas for the tirnes when I used to get dimesQ
By the thousand from Gzo-ishki & Co.

Oh b'boys carry me 'long, &c.

Eýarewell to.the hopes that irere mine, t ' J
-of obtaining a senator's place ; i
My chances alas, irere nothing but gas, ciI 11The "Romain horse" le lieked in the race. 0:~ JI

Oh b'hoÏs carry me 'long, ti
farr me down ta my door, I14,
Leaye me there in deep deEpair, FiIo
And don't corne back any more. >

LateSt Sporting intelligence..li l .
The Romain borse was on the. course of the ' u

York Division distanced by several lengths. -
The Bag(y) belonging to the Romain !1lJ > w

horse was smashed i nto smithereens.
The Brown horse is spavined..
The celebrated jockey, Bob Moody was on , r

Tuesday last thrown by the Romain horse, j1
and immediately took the cars to the west, to 01i

It s ai tatbath the Brown horse and

the Romain horse are about to be sent to grass
by the. electors-of Toronto.

Oharlie Romain the. well-known card player
tried at the. polsa to make clubs trumps, but 40

Sir Gordon Goosey Gander. f~
Bler Majesty, the. people, 'bas been pleased ~J

to confer the. honor of Knight-hood upon a Mi
certain "cgawkey, ill1-favoured lad" who made Ii j.t
an ass Of hicaSeif by hissing on a recent publice11 I
occasion, and has graciouBly permitted him to -'

drop the. patromynic of Brown and assume
that of Goosey Gander. Hurrahi 1 for the. soye- l

reign people. I


